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J Illicit love's 
·~u.."jpl game 

JOYCE HOPKIR~n tho F@a,. victim ;;g:ceCil:) 
arKinson'l xtr~-m~l'ltal !1ff:;m 

Of all the yinioS chllt'A~Mrjl .in Parlcinson. in the optimistic beli~f 
the Parkin!:on affair it i., \h" ~hlld that it would be a nine-day 
yet to be born that gets my wonder, confirmed the rumours 
sympathy. through a soIiCiIQ(:i statement and 

After all. the pill comes of age thereafter threw it open 10 a rather 
this year. SQ presumably Mi~s scandaliscd publie as well as the 
Keays decided, as many Women In &ceful anti-ThlUcher lobby. 
their middle thirties do the~ days, Wouldn't it have been better for 
to have the child and face the the baby to grow up in relative 
consequences. anonymity, as has many a love 

And it was his child  a cabinet child, including the Harrow-cdu
ministcr'lj - that she decided to cated son of a beautiful writer? 
have. She had eYl'ry reason to And for the Unhappy triangle to 
hope that be would g~t divorced face up lG private harM!:ment, 
and that tlley would marry. Rut M however long endured'? 
countless women involycd with Yet why should it matter that 
ll1arried men would tell her - they much what a politician does in 
promise one thing but often do private? Aren't we being hypocritj
another. cal. when adultery flourishes all 

Mr Parkinson':! ft.nure may look around Us, to expect them to 
bleilk today. (Who'$ goi~lZ 10 QaY behave better than us? 
such rapt attention to hiS confer- ARer aU, thi" cabinet minim:r 
ence ~peech this Thursday as they has only lied to his wife, not to the 
would have done had it been last House of Common:; as John 
week 7) But tile baby':; immediate Profumo, Ql'Il'I9.rently unforgivably, 
future loolcs bleaker. did during the Christine Keeler 

An unmarried mother still has a scandal of 1963. 

I··.·I;' . 

tou~lI tim~ in toda.y'! llo-calJ~d POliticians can :iurvive mere 
permis!:ive Brit~in. I know 1ihe w,1I aduhl<ry, as Mt PQrkinllqn'i col 1 

. him: the finallcI," SI)J;lDOtt t>iUJ!'pC--.,Jeagues·caR 'testify. The-dl~~ , ... -~ ~ .' 'j'
tifi'fi"'and of her wealthy pare~lts, here is that ihert's a baby
but she's in the :;a,m~ psycholoBlcal involved. 
situation Ill: any woman who gives In the game of illicit I(we it's 
birth without her man to hold her usually the man who survives best. 
hand. Power and money don't change

r\nu SAn~ Reaj"l§ hAby will have th!H. In lhil (iil1j~ Mr Parkinson 
the added disadvantage of bemg obtained the forgiveness of both 
labelled "Parkinson's love child" his wife and his boss and went 
all its life  unlike the illegitimate back home to Pimlico saying: 
otIllprinS of a f<'lrmer top Labour "We've been milrried a Ions time. 
plenipotentiary. We'll get ovl!f it" 

It would be different were Cecil Tile loyal wife, hearing that her 
Parkinson to disappear to the husband had promised to marry 
obscurity of an East End reform his lover,' says with admirable 
home and eam his way bac~ to li~e understatement that, yes, she is 
like John Profumo. But whde he IS very upset. And with great courage 
litHl ilt the top llftd II mini~ter oftb~ she appear:; at his side, mouth but 
Crown. im .. gine the chIld's ft~t not eyes smiling, while they faec;; 
day ~t ~chool.a":d t~e many seml up to the ordeal of their public 
publIc events In ItS lIfe. dinner. 

Who was it who said that the Meanwhile the abandoned sec
most interesting, thins about n:tary, promised a financial settle
ourselves we don t want to mit ment, drives off alone to the 
about? So why did Parkinson talk? whitewashed cottage in the coun
His wife Ann was aid to be trY to await the birth. 
against it. Cenainly Mrs T.hatc~er 'This can't be a Iltory with a 
wanted the matter 10 ?e kept QUIet. happy ending. The wife has lost 

But rumours grew Into facts and the ability ever again to trust her 
the news was lcak~d by a Labol!r husband totally, the mistress has 
luminary to theIr only medIa lost a potential husband, the baby 
support, the Daily Mirror. How- a father and Mr Parkinson - what 
ever, the reports were suppressed about him? 
because the Mirror people thought Only time will tell, but it's my 
- honourably - t~at they shou!d guess those irate calls from women 
follow the 1II1mw bne as th~y did to the Conservative Party h~ad
once before when the scandal quaneB mark the stAn, not the 
involved one of their. own t?P end, ofa stonnier journey ahead. 
Labour women: a pnvate hte 
should be private. • Joyce Hopkir-k will fhonly 

But then a garbled .~\lnt become ~oman·.J Edit()l" 0/ The 
appeared in Private Eye. Cecil Sunday Tlm~. 
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